Student Bar Association Senate Meeting
March 21, 2018
6:00 p.m.

AGENDA

I. Roll Call
   a. 7 Present (Charlotte left early)
   b. Dre not present, Bill not present but calling in shortly

II. Old Business
   a. Confirmation of Janée Wells
      i. Confirmed
   b. Adoption of SBA Election Code
      i. Confirmed

III. New Business
   a. Nominations and Awards
      i. Outstanding Staff Member
         1. Cassandra Latimer
      ii. Deans Distinguished Service Awards*
         1. Brittany Barbee
         2. Will Graves
         3. Chloe Kennedy
         4. Kelley Killorin
   b. Spring Awards Confirmation and Plaque Orders
      i. Approval of submitting the Spring Award recipients' names to the
         administration and placing the plaque orders for graduation

IV. Senate Update
   a. Hermitage Gardens Easter Event Spring Charity
      i. 
   b. Jacksonville State University Tornado Relief
      i. Further correspondence among Senators by e-mail
   c. Continuation of the 3L Class Gift
      i. Potentially have 3L Senators serve as de facto class gift committee

* The vote for this award, while typically given to three students in the 3L class, ended in a tie. In these special circumstances, the Senate chose to honor the top 4 nominees with this award. The recipients are listed in alphabetical order by last name.
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   ii. Class service project?
   iii. More than 3Ls get in on the committee early?

   d. Spring LAWn Event
      i. Corn hole
      ii. Volleyball
      iii. Need to schedule dates (look at SBA Calendar/Law School Calendar)

   e. Spring Golf Tournament

V. Open Floor

VI. Adjournment